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Abstract

Background: Drug allergy comprises 10% to 30% of all adverse drug reactions, and according to data from the literature, sensitivity to drug allergens is 2 to 3 times more common in health care workers than in the general population.

Objective: The aims of this study were to estimate the prevalence of self-reported drug allergy in health care workers and compare the data obtained between doctors and nurses from conservative medicine (CM) and surgical medicine (SM) departments.

Methods: This was an analytic questionnaire-based survey conducted using the European Network of Drug Allergy questionnaire adapted to the Lithuanian population. The questionnaires were completed by 346 individuals.

Results: Nurses from SM departments reported allergy symptoms more frequently than doctors from the same departments (38.1% vs. 16.7%, \( P = .01 \)) and nurses from the CM departments (38.1% vs. 18%; \( P = .02 \)). The most common drugs reported to cause hypersensitivity symptoms were similar in the CM and SM departments: antibiotics (8.8% and 12.7%), local anesthetics (2.9% and 6.9%), and group B vitamins (1.2% and 2.1%). Skin damage was indicated as the most common clinical manifestation.

Conclusions: Based on the data reported by the questionnaire respondents, drug allergy was most prevalent among nurses from the SM departments, and antibiotics and local anesthetics were the most common substances that induced the symptoms.
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Resumen

Introducción: La alergia a medicamentos constituye un 10-30% de las reacciones adversas a medicamentos, siendo 2-3 veces más frecuentes entre los trabajadores de la sanidad.

Objetivo: En este estudio se estimó la prevalencia de alergia a medicamentos referida por trabajadores de la sanidad y se comparó dependiendo del área de trabajo del personal sanitario, según fuera médico o quirúrgico.

Métodos: Para ello se aplicó un cuestionario adaptado del de ENDA 1999 para una población de 346 sujetos en Lituania.

Resultados: En los resultados se observó como las enfermeras de los departamentos quirúrgicos presentaban síntomas de alergia a medicamentos con más frecuencia que los médicos (38.1% vs. 16.7%, \( P = 0.01 \)), y que las enfermeras de departamentos médicos (38.1% vs. 18%; \( P = 0.02 \)).

Conclusiones: Los medicamentos que provocaban con más frecuencia síntomas de hipersensibilidad en ambas áreas fueron los antibióticos (8.8% y 12.7%), seguido de los anestésicos locales (2.9% y 6.9%), y el grupo B de Vitaminas (1.2% y 2.1%). Las manifestaciones clínicas más frecuentes fueron las cutáneas.

Introduction

Drug hypersensitivity is one of the most common adverse drug reactions related to increased sensitivity to drug allergens. It is a serious problem because of its potential for inducing morbidity and mortality [1]. Drug allergy comprises about 10% to 30% of all adverse drug reactions [1-4], and it is estimated that only 1 out of 6 such reactions is allergic [2,5]. According to the literature, sensitivity to drug allergens is 2 to 3 times more common in health care workers than in the general population [1,2,6,7]. Adverse drug reactions—including drug allergy—are related to drug exposure rather than genetic factors [4]. Health care workers are at risk of developing drug allergy because they are regularly exposed to the same medications in their daily work, and can become particularly sensitized to the drugs they handle [8].

Studies have shown that the prevalence of drug allergy among nursing staff is increasing worldwide, a change that may also be influenced by the continuous appearance of new medications [9].

Drug allergy develops through immunologic mechanisms and has different clinical manifestations, the most common of which is skin damage, which manifests through type 1 and type 4 hypersensitivity reactions [2,10]. The most common drug-related causes of allergy symptoms are antibiotics, drugs for epilepsy and heart disease, anesthetics, cancer drugs, vaccines, aspirin, morphine, and preservatives used in drug compounds [2,6]. Penicillin appears to be the most common cause of drug allergy [6,7].

The aim of the present study was to evaluate the prevalence of self-reported drug allergy in health care workers, and to compare the data obtained between doctors and nurses working in conservative medicine (CM) and surgical medicine (SM) departments.

Participants and Methods

The study was an analytic questionnaire survey based on the European Network of Drug Allergy questionnaire [11] adapted to the Lithuanian population. Permission for the study was obtained from the Bioethics Centre at the Lithuanian University of Health Sciences (Number: BC-MF-02). The questionnaire contained 56 questions divided into 7 parts: general information (age, sex, occupation, department, and length of employment); drugs reported to cause allergy; symptoms of drug allergy; other types of allergy; family history of drug allergy; family history of other allergies; and methods used to diagnose drug allergy. The questionnaire was distributed to doctors and nurses working at the Hospital of the Lithuanian University of Health Sciences Kauno Klinikos. The participants were employed in CM departments (Skin and Venerale Diseases, Endocrinology, Gastroenterology, Rheumatology, and Family Medicine) and SM departments (Otorhinolaryngology, Ophthalmology, Urology, Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery, Neurosurgery, General Surgery, and Maxillofacial Surgery). In total, 500 questionnaires were distributed and 346 were returned completed (by 196 doctors and 150 nurses); 154 questionnaires were completed by CM department workers and 192 by SM department workers. The respondents were aged between 24 and 75 years (mean [SD] age, 39.26 [12.09] years). The characteristics of the participants are shown in Table 1.

All analyses were performed using the SPSS statistical software package (version 13). A P value of <.05 was considered statistically significant. The prevalence of responses was compared using the Pearson $\chi^2$ criterion. A receiver operator curve (ROC) was used to evaluate the risk of drug allergy according to length of employment at the hospital. Multiple logistic regression analysis was also carried out, with the presence of drug allergy as the dependent variable.

Results

The prevalence of self-reported drug allergy did not differ significantly between the CM and SM departments (17.5% vs 15.1%) (Table 1). Drug hypersensitivity was confirmed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Conservative Medicine Departments</th>
<th>Surgical Medicine Departments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Men/ women, No.</td>
<td>20/134</td>
<td>78/114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctors/ nurses, No.</td>
<td>98/56</td>
<td>98/94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean (SD) age, y</td>
<td>39.0 (11.9)</td>
<td>39.5 (12.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean (SD) years worked, No.</td>
<td>17.8 (15.5)</td>
<td>15.0 (12.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self-reported drug allergy, % of participants</td>
<td>17.5</td>
<td>15.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 1. Characteristics of Questionnaire Respondents

Figure 1. Self-reported prevalence of drug allergy. DCM indicates departments of conservative medicine; DSM, departments of surgical medicine. $P<.05$ $P<.01$
by an allergist and clinical immunologist in 37.04% of CM respondents and in 31.03% of SM respondents. A significantly higher proportion of nurses working in the SM departments reported allergy symptoms compared with doctors from the same departments and nurses from the CM departments (Figure 1).

Antibiotics and local anesthetics were the most common medications reported to cause drug allergy symptoms (Table 2). Penicillin was the most commonly attributed cause of symptoms, reported by 12.7% of SM workers and 8.8% of CM workers. The most common symptoms attributed to this allergy were rash (6.3%), itching (5.5%), redness (5.0%), sneezing (4.6%), ocular symptoms (3.8%), cough (3.4%), and edema (3.4%) (Figure 2).

Skin damage was the most common symptom of drug allergy in both groups (Figure 2). We noticed that workers from the SM departments reported hand rash more frequently than those from the CM departments (22.3% vs 12.5%, P=.045).

Table 2. Most Common Drugs Reported to Cause Allergy Symptoms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Local Anesthetics</th>
<th>Antibiotics</th>
<th>Group B Vitamins</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Surgical medicine departments</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctors and nurses</td>
<td>6.9%</td>
<td>12.7%</td>
<td>2.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctors</td>
<td>1.7%</td>
<td>6.7%</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurses</td>
<td>14.3%</td>
<td>21.4%</td>
<td>4.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conservative medicine departments</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctors and nurses</td>
<td>2.9%</td>
<td>8.8%</td>
<td>1.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctors</td>
<td>3.5%</td>
<td>8.1%</td>
<td>1.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurses</td>
<td>2.0%</td>
<td>10.0%</td>
<td>1.8%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*P<.01 (nurses vs doctors in surgical medicine departments).

Figure 2. Most common symptoms of self-reported drug allergy.

Compared with doctors, nurses from the SM departments reported more frequently that their drug allergy symptoms were due to local anesthetics, antibiotics, and group B vitamins (Table 2).

We found that a reported family history of allergy was more common in health care workers who noted drug allergy than in those who did not (Figure 3).

According to our data, sensitivity to drugs increased with length of employment at the hospital. The area under the ROC was 0.586 (P=.04), indicating that duration of employment was a prognostic factor in predicting the risk of the development of drug allergy (Figure 4). The incidence of cases increased after more than 3 years of employment at the hospital (refraction index, 3.8). Almost the same proportion of doctors from the SM and CM departments (10.5% and 5%, respectively) indicated a connection between the manifestation of drug-induced symptoms of allergy and duration of employment at the hospital. In the case of nurses, this relationship was noted.
The area under the receiver operator curve is 0.586 (index, 3.8).

Figure 4. Relationship between the manifestation of drug allergy and length of employment (years) at the hospital.

Discussion

Our study has shown that medical workers (and nurses in particular) from SM departments reported drug-induced allergy more frequently than their colleagues from the CM departments. To our knowledge, there have been no previous studies of the prevalence of self-reported allergy among health care workers in Lithuanian hospitals. In a search of the Pubmed database, we also failed to find any studies about differences in the prevalence of drug-induced allergy between doctors and nurses in CM and SM departments.

A comparison of our results with data from previously published studies shows that drug allergy symptoms are more common in health care workers than in the general population [1-3,6,7]. The prevalence of self-reported drug allergy among health care workers in our series was 16.18%. According to the literature, more than 7% of the general population experience adverse drug reactions and over 15% of these are hypersensitivity reactions [3]. In a study performed by Kvėdairenė et al [12] in Lithuania, 11.2% of adults reported drug allergy: 6.9% to antibiotics, 2.1% to nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs, and 1.2% to local aesthetics [12]. The prevalence of drug allergy in hospitalized patients reported in the literature is variable, with rates ranging from 3% to 20% [13]. Drug allergy symptoms can be influenced by high doses, long-term or frequent exposure, route of administration (application of ointment on skin with dermatitis, parenteral administration), previous use of drugs, cross-sensitization, age, sex (drug allergy is more common in women), genetic predisposition, and the presence of other diseases [2,14,15].

Similarly to other studies performed in health care workers and the general population, our study showed that cutaneous reactions (redness, rash, and/or itching) were the most frequent clinical manifestation of drug allergy, and that antibiotics—in particular penicillin—were the most commonly reported cause of symptoms [2,4,8,11,13,16-20]. In our series, allergy to penicillin accounted for 33.93% of all the drug allergies reported. All the respondents who indicated symptoms of allergy to antibiotics were allergic to penicillin. Skin prick tests have shown that approximately 7% of people without clinical manifestations of allergy react to the penicillin allergen [17]. Although the number of deaths due to adverse drug reactions is not known, anaphylactic reactions occur in 32 out of 100,000 persons treated with penicillin [13,17,28]. A study conducted by Khanferyan et al [6] in hospitals in South Russia showed that penicillin was responsible for drug allergy symptoms in 29.5% of health care workers, and accounted for 68.7% of all antibiotics that caused allergy. In a French study, Bousquet et al [21] analyzed 210 individuals with penicillin allergy and showed that 36.7% of patients with proven hypersensitivity to β-lactam antibiotics experienced urticaria as a single symptom, 19.1% experienced anaphylaxis without shock, 17.6%, anaphylactic shock, and 19.1%, maculopapular exanthema [21]. In our study, the most common symptoms of penicillin allergy, apart from skin damage, were sneezing, ocular symptoms, and cough. There were no reports of anaphylactic shock. Our study and the aforementioned study by Bousquet et al. showed a similar tendency in that skin damage was the most common symptom of penicillin allergy.

Our study showed that local anesthetics were indicated as the second most common cause of allergy among health care workers. However, according to the literature, local anesthetics rarely cause allergy symptoms, even during interventional procedures [22-25]. In a study by Rood [25], it was found that the most likely causes of adverse reactions to lidocaine were psychogenic, and there were no cases of allergic reactions. However, in a study by Beliauskiene et al [26], benzocaine, a local anesthetic, was found to be the main contact allergen in patients with chronic leg ulcers and surrounding dermatitis; 34.4% of these patients had a positive patch test reaction to benzocaine. In our search of the literature, we found no data on allergy symptoms among people exposed to local anesthetics on multiple occasions. Our respondents were exposed on a daily basis, and this could have led to the development of hypersensitivity. Allergy to local anesthetics was more common among nurses working in SM departments (14.3%) than in CM departments, where these drugs are used less often. This could explain our findings. On the other hand, we did not use any specific tests to confirm self-reported allergy to local anesthetics, and thus the symptoms could have been caused by adverse drug reactions rather than by immunological mechanisms.

In our series, symptoms of drug allergy were more common...
in nurses from SM departments than in doctors from the same departments or in nurses from CM departments. This might be related to the fact that drugs—especially antibiotics and local anesthetics—are more widely used in surgical medicine. A study by CETINKAYA et al [7] in 2004 in a hospital in Istanbul, Turkey, showed that nurses can develop occult sensitization to ß-lactam antibiotics. The nurses used these antibiotics in their daily practice and had no history of drug allergy. The frequency of positive skin reactions to penicillin allergen in that study was 12%.

Many factors may influence increased sensitivity to medications, and genetic predisposition is thought to be one of the risk factors for drug allergy [14]. Our study showed that a reported family history of allergy was more common in SM and CM department workers who indicated drug allergy. On investigating a possible genetic predisposition for drug allergy, HUANG et al [27] concluded that the IL-4Ralpha Q576 allele was related to penicillin allergy, the IL-4R alpha Q175 allele was associated with urticaria, and the Q576/I75 haplotype might be related to penicillin allergy [27]. A study performed by APTER et al [28] at the University of Pennsylvania in the United States also showed that self-reported allergy to penicillin may be influenced by interleukin-4 single nucleotide polymorphisms, and postulated that the development of allergy to penicillin may be associated with a history of penicillin allergy among first-degree relatives, a history of other adverse drug reactions, and atopy. The role of genetic predisposition based on family history in Lithuanian children with allergy to penicillin was described in 2008 in a study by MALYTE et al [29], who observed adverse drug reactions in 8.9% of children with a family history of drug hypersensitivity reactions and in only 2.4% of children without such a history. In our study, we detected a similar tendency: reports of allergy among relatives were more common in respondents who reported drug allergy than in those who did not. Other authors, however, have claimed that adverse drug reactions—including allergic reactions—are not strictly related to genetic predisposition but rather acquired due to exposure to medications [4].

Allergy to antibiotics has been reported to be more prevalent among females [30]. A study performed by the Mayo Clinic College of Medicine in the US state of Minnesota reported a greater risk of allergy to penicillin in females with a history of this allergy [30]. In our study, 78.95% of the participants who reported penicillin allergy were women. However, the fact that the majority of respondents in our study were women might explain why we detected a higher prevalence of penicillin allergy—and drug allergy in general—in this population.

Previous use and long-term exposure to drugs are well-known risk factors for developing drug allergy symptoms [14,15]. KHANFERYAN et al [6] found that 20% of health care workers showed the first symptoms of allergic disease after they had started working at a hospital, with prevalence increasing with length of employment (6.7% after 1 year and 47% after 7 or more years). Our study yielded similar results as drug allergy symptoms were more common in health care workers who had been in long-term employment at the hospital. This might be explained by the fact that immunoglobulin (Ig) E–mediated reactions to drugs frequently used in daily practice are generally believed to depend on the prior development of an immune response to the hapten/carrier complex. This sensitization phase is usually asymptomatic. On renewed contact with the drug, the hapten-carrier complex is formed again, and drug-specific IgE binds to mast cells, and causes mast cell degranulation—and thus symptoms of allergic reactions [2].

To sum up, our study shows that symptoms of drug-induced allergy were reported more frequently by nurses working in SM departments than by doctors from the same departments or nurses from CM departments. The respondents who noted drug allergy attributed their condition to family factors and length of employment. The drugs most frequently indicated as the cause of symptoms were antibiotics and local anesthetics, and the most common manifestations were redness, rash, and itching.
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